I'll respond on behalf of AZ cotton only at this point. Dimethoate is a niche compound that is not relied on a large number of acres. However, when it is indicated, it is sometimes the best alternative for control for a wide array of pests including some unusual ones found mainly in AZ. Its use window is almost exclusively "early", from planting through about pinhead square. Late applications are very rare. Multiple applications are also very unusual; however, preserving the option for a follow-up application 14 d later would be beneficial to our growers.

In short, a 2-application limit would be acceptable to our growers. Most would be applied by ground early in the season and during a very dry period of the year (April - June). Targets would include thrips, fleahoppers and other mirids, flea beetles and aphids, as well as some less common pests like crickets, grasshoppers, and darkling beetles.

Please let me know if additional information is needed.
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